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Attention to Their Large and Varied Stock
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DO YOU LIKE CUBKY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as mnde by us is prepared after tho Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.
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BENSON, SMITH &
527 Port Street,

CHRISTMAS

corner Hotel.

TU RKEYS

Prime, Pat and Juicy.
Cold Storage Turkeys,

IFreshly Killed Turkeys

Come and See Them
.ENQUIRE OP

C. W. MACFARLANE,
TELS., 326 and 192. 21 KAAHTJMANTJ- - ST.
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Bureau Scarfs, Sideboard Covers, Splashes, Tea-clot- h,

Traycloth, Doylies, Stamped Goods,
Downpillows,7oc,Sl.OO, SL50pc.

White Victoria Lawns .GOc, .75o, S1.00, 81.23, S1.50 per piece.
Whito Cotton Goods, in tho choicest patterns, 15 ynvls for S1.00. 10 yards for

S1.00 and G yards for S1.00.
All "Wool Dross Goods doublo width 10 cents a yard.
Black Figured Alpacas in Skirt length.
Purses from 25 cents up to 81.00 pieco.
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THE BUTTERED SHIP.
Dhl you ovor hea how Do Ruytcr cap-

tured tlio plnito Blilp anil saved Ills own
vcssol with a tub of uuttcrf It Is n story
that would do credit to tho liioimlt.v of
ouo of our own Ynukcc sklppcro, as well an
tho trlok by whloh ho won a prize and
jnado a capturo at sea yet ndor wasted a
pound of powder.

After nil, now ono comos to think of It,
Mlchlol Adrlnnzoon do Huytor, tho Kront-c- st

of tho Dutch nuvnl heroes, very noarly
resomblos somo of our best men Goorgo
Washington, Andrew Jackson and Coin.
niodoro Porry, for Instance Lll;o thoni, ho
canio of poor parents and iniulo hls-wa-

byshoorgrlt; but, unlike thoni, Doltuytcr,
In lllS yOUtll. WHS fnilUIIln tnr tlm ntlrnni..
dlnary scrapes ho wus continually falling
Into.

Not that ho was really a bad boy, only
Miry iuzy, so iiuscniovniis no was turned
out of every workhhop whuro his father, a
poor browor, apprenticed him and so noisy
and fun loving ho was continually in dis-
grace.

Just for a lark ho climbed tho church
stocplo In lite natlvo town of Flushing,
pretendod to danco a hornplpo around tho
weathorcock and canio down by knocking
holes in tho slato shingles to form u sort
of ladder.

Hut his fathor and tho dignified grown
folks looked uixin tho stcoplo prank with
vory much loss ndmlratlon. You may bo
sure a sound birching was administered
by way of reward, and then poor Mrs. du
Ituytcr had to consent to
ailohlol's bolng bundled off as a cabin
boy on a morchant vcssol bound for thu
African coast.

This all happened In tho year 1077, and
no doubt a good many othcrwlso kind
hcartod folk In Flushing rather hopul
that hungry savages iiml llcrco storms
might lndcllnltoly pohtpono Mldild'n

to his natlvo land, so pcacoful did tho
docks and streets kcuiii aftm- - 111 (li.nnrhm,

They were doomod to disappointment,
however, for Mlchlol Adrlnnzoon did
como back, no longor a cabin boy, but a
llvo young sailor, unttroly sntisflcd with
his now llfo on tho broad, dungcrous high
seas.

At 17 the cabin boy bccauio a junior
oflltor, nnd at SI there was no nioro trust-
ed, skillful young captain lu tho Dutch
morchant marine.

Oddly enough, Captain do lluyturdldn't
caro vory muoh for lighting, though In
that day all tho European nations wore-

with pirates, pompous English mer-
chantmen, Spnulsli frigates, ready to
pounco on Dutch ossels, and rrouch men-of-wa- r,

looking out for fat prison. Do
Huytcr was busy making money, p irfect-ln- g

hlmsolf In mathematics, drawing
map'?, and ho always prefeued slijiplng
neatly thiough his unomles' dutches to
provoking a quarrel.

Onco u big Spanish man did
overhaul his peaceful trndl. hIiI.i, and
after putting up tho best light pawl j)o Do
Huytor was obliged to jlehl and wiih pop-
ped Into a black Spanish pi lon. Ho

however, and as u Luecfoot b 'ugar,
walked ull tho way homo to Flushing.

Never uguln did ho fall into ho sad a
plight, and whun on his way homo from
Iroluiidwlthj! cargo of butter jio sa.ed
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WAVERLEY
MH snip and won n prJzo by tho following
dm lco:

When half way homo, a plrato gave
clmso, and not nblo to escapo by aid of tho
wind, our bravo young captain was at a
losi how to avoid capture. Ho neither
had tho men nor guns with which to offer
clTectlvo rcslstanto, but a happy thought
ciunu,

Ordering up n barrel of butter, ho di-
rected his bailors to taUo off shuen and
stockings, grease down decks, couiptiulim-wny- ,

ropes, etc., open wldo all portholes,
and then, tjielr arms concealed about
them, wait for tlm

When nearly cverv Inch of dm .Mn limi
boon liberally buttered, ho obediently
hovo to In loHpoiiso to a cannon hhoV
across his bows and meekly pietcmlcd his
readiness to deliver up lives uml carbons
gniLuiuiiy as possiuio.

no oncimntcit vvero tho pirates with
their easy victory and so greedily eager
to solo tho victims and stores that, com-
ing alongsldo Do Huyter's ship, they crowd-
ed noisily on to his dock.

Hut consternation overtook them. The
first man whoso foot touched tho Dutch
ship, Blld, llko ono on a toboggan, head
foremost down tho conipanlonvvny. Thoro,
as ho lny btunned, tho cabin boy bound
und silt on hlui.

Two morn itrtw rim. tlm ilnnl n..i i.
out through tho portholes Into tho sea,
Whllo tho rcmalndor glldeil about, help- - .

lessly butting Into tho bulwarks at every1
hoavo of tho vvavca or droppud to their
backs, unablo to get a foothold and rise
ngalu.

Thoso who did remain erect, shook with
horror, thinking tho ship bowltched, and
In a trko tho pliates woro bound, their j

vossol taken In tow, and, chuckling with '

delight, Do Itujter sailed homo to report a 1

complcto victory. i

Onco again tho young captain over-
whelmed a plrato In tho Ilngl'sli channel

'

at less (iiithiv iivpii Hum ii tnii ..r i

This time, when u big now ship was un- -

un iua LuiMiiiiimi, no camoupv.lth a o

towing a haudsomo trading tsoljtift captured.
Though not anxious to fight, Do Ktiyter

could not resist tho temptation to make
another lino haul. With tho samo uuilmliv
that had led him to daneo a hornplpo oil
tho stroplo ho clapped on nil tall, iniisuri.d
his men and hoisted tho colors of a Dutch
admiral.

Thinking that nothing less than n giunt
ft'ATl.nf.ll'ill li'nc lwinclrw. .l..... ..... i I

" '" """ ""'."'H ""'l ll'Ull llicilltho pliates nmilo hot haMo for tho Fiuutli
coast, forsaking their prlzo to nvcisel their
gnus could Imvo blown iuto tho air.

Not many years after this Do Jtirjtrr
an mliulral In tho Dutch navy, and

fearful ovon to road about were tho battlus
ho fought against French, Swedes, Spun-lshan- d

thoUrltldi. In one engagement
six vessuls In tusu woro sunk under him,
und onco ho filled all F.ngland with fuar
by sailing straight up tho Thames river,
sellngsh psand ovon thioatenlng Lon-
don.

At last, lu a gloat battle against tho
French, ho liwlvid threo terrll.lo wounds
and died, crying out oliLorfully through
tho roar of cannonading, "Keep courage
boys, keep oournge; that Is thu way to win
tho victory I" IJobton Globo.

Evening JiuUetiv 75c ?cr month.

Sl.dO, 8 ynrds for
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J. T. WATERMOUSI

A ship load of Agateware
would bo a big lot for ono
store even in tho United
States; it's a big lot for Hono-
lulu and more than wo receiv
ed, but what wo did get on
two sailing vessels would as-
tonish tho people if 1 hoy saw
all tho articles in ouo pile.
Our stock cf Agateware is
selected from "li3ts" not
"Seconds;" tho quality is tho
best that can bo made and wo
soil it at tho pieco you used to
pay for tho second quality.
This means a saving of 33
per cent, because tho life of a
first-clas-s prico of Agateware
is a third longor than ono of
tho second class.

When buying for tho holi-
day season there is more
pleasure in receiving a useful
present than in a bauble.
Every housowife loves good
Chinu and thoro i3 nothing
more beautiful than a set of
llaviland. We havo a com-
plete stock of this ware and
soil it in full sots or singlo
pieces so that if you want to
till up a set that has been
broken or purchase a dozen
plates or a course set you can
be accommodated.
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Queen Stroot.
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BLOCK.
Dr. W.L. Moore

L.

IIllo, Hawaii.

Special attention given to diseapea of theeye and car.

Office hours 4 2 5 ? nm
I S to 4 pm.

Walannenno Avo. near Court House. CMf

Dr. Sloggett
(Physician -:- - and Surgeon

Kesidenco next to II. W. Schmidt,
t8I., Berelania slreot

Specialty: Diseases of Eye Ear, Kose asi Throat
'I71-3-

DR. C.I PETERSON
.... IlhUOVED TO ....

No. 28 Emma Street,
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. in., 2 Jo t and7to8 p. m, Telephone 76i!. 407-i!-

DR. BERT. P. BDRGESS,

Physician and Surgeon
TELEPHONE 852.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. ni., l;o to4 p. in., and 7 to 8 p. m. . . .

nonoliirog gtrCetf mmUeri$tf

I. MORI, M. D.,

Offico: Comer Fortnml Ivnlcui sts.
Residence, Arlington Hotel.

nonrn:7to8-30tonj- 4 to 8:30 p ni, Hat-nrd-

and Sunday, 1 to 6 p m. Tel. G30.

Oeo. I-3-C. Huddv,
D. D. S

TDJ2IS7TJST.
532 Fort Street, noum from 9 a ni, to4 P- - '" ICMt

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Hotel Street, Arlington Ootlogo.

TELEPHONE 434,
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